What are your goals and expectations for the year?
“Last year, we took a significant step forward in winning the MAC West championship. I was very proud of our guys for our effort and that accomplishment. A phrase we are using with our guys is ‘you have to live with your backs to the past.’ We have to understand and appreciate what we did and accomplished last year, but we have to get ready and move forward with this season. We certainly want to compete for another MAC West Championship, but ultimately our goal is to compete for a MAC championship in both the regular season and postseason. We have a lot of growth to get to that point, but we want to continue to take steps forward to that overall championship.”

With the graduation of four senior captains, where will your leadership come from this year?
“Our leadership will come from a few different areas. We will get contributions from Brawley Chisholm and Terrence Watson, who are both seniors for us. They have different basketball experiences but have been with this program for over a year. They bring different leadership aspects to the team. Brawley is more of our vocal leader and Terrence is a guy that keeps everyone loose with his personality. We will also get leadership from Malik Perry, who has two years of playing experience, brings toughness and tenacity which has an impact on our team. Lastly, Jarrod Jones provides us with leadership, even though his is a young player. He is going to contribute significantly on the floor and is the type of leader guys follow based upon his actions.”

What is one strength of this year’s team?
Our front court play will be a strength this year as we have not only talent but depth. Leading the way is Jarrod Jones who has worked extremely hard this off season to get ready for the year. He was really thrown into the fire last year, especially when Anthony Newell was injured. He became the focal point of every team’s defense and saw a lot of different looks which helped him develop as a player. Malik Perry is back in the front court for his third straight season and he has been tough, tenacious and a key member on our defense with his play and rebounding ability.

The addition of Terrence Watson adds a lot to our front court. He is a very versatile player that can rebound, block shots, score in the low post and attack the rim. He brings a different versatility to our forward position that we really haven’t had on our team. Mo Hubbard returns after playing a lot for us last year. He can make the 15-foot jump shot, is a good passer and has good basketball skills. He is another tough physical interior player for us.

Finally, Zach Fields red-shirted last year and has really trimmed down during the off season. He is moving better and has a chance to be able to play and contribute for us this year.

How does the guard play break down this season?
We have a mix of experienced players and new players at the guard position this year. Our returning guards were able to learn from some great senior guards last year in Brandon Lampley, Laron Frazer and Rob Giles, and that tutelage will help us this year.

Randy Davis has worked extremely hard and has really put the time in this offseason getting extra shots and working on his game to prepare himself this year. He played a lot of minutes last year and gained valuable experience playing behind Lampley and Frazer. Brawley Chisholm really saw what it takes to be successful playing behind those guards last season. He worked and trained in the offseason to be ready and we are looking forward to his play improving to a higher level.

Jaquan Saffe should be an impact freshman for us. He has the ability to shoot the ball from the perimeter, has a strong body and is a terrific athlete. Pierre Sneed brings experience to our back court. He is a tall, physical guard that has the ability to run in transition. He is one of our better perimeter defenders and brings toughness and athleticism to our team. Finally, Myron Green Jr. is a wing player who has a strong body. He is very good getting to the basket, is a strong finisher, is improving his jump shooting and getting more confidence.

What challenges does the non-conference schedule present this team?
“We have some significant challenges in the non-conference portion. Each year, we tried to step up our scheduling efforts and challenge our guys prior to MAC play. Taking on Big Ten opponent Purdue, travelling to two Atlantic 10 and NCAA Tournament opponents in Temple and Dayton as well as playing instate rivals such as Butler, Indiana State and Valparaiso will be great challenges for our guys. All of our non-conference games will be tough, hard-nosed affairs that will prepare us for our MAC schedule.

What are your impressions of the MAC this season?
“The MAC will be very balanced again this season. We saw last year the regular season went down to the final game, seeding wise, and that will be much of the same this year. The West Division’s biggest challenge this year will be to stay healthy. The past couple of years there have been significant injuries in the West, but I think this year the West will continue to get better and will be a challenge each and every night on the court. The East Division was strong last year but it lost some key guys to graduation. Akron has a lot of guys returning from an NCAA Tournament team while Kent State and Miami are both very tough and talented teams.
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2009-10 Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>Ht.</th>
<th>Wt.</th>
<th>Cl.</th>
<th>Exp.</th>
<th>Hometown/Previous School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Terrence Watson</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>RS</td>
<td>Detroit, Mich. (Mississippi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Randy Davis</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Plymouth, Ind. (Plymouth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jauwan Scaife</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Muncie, Ind. (Muncie Central)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Brawley Chisholm</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Bronx, N.Y. (Western Texas College)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Myron Green Jr.</td>
<td>G/F</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Carson, Calif. (Dominguez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Zach Harrison</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Terre Haute, Ind. (Terre Haute North)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Mo Hubbard</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Chantilly, Va. (Westfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Pierre Sneed</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Chicago, Ill. (Simeon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Jarrod Jones</td>
<td>F/C</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Michigan City, Ind. (Michigan City)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Zach Fields</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>R-Fr</td>
<td>RS</td>
<td>North Vernon, Ind. (Jennings County)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Head Coach: Billy Taylor (Notre Dame, 1995)
Associate Head Coach: Bob Simmons (Wilkes, 1993)
Director of Basketball Operations: Mitch Gilfillan (Lehigh, 2006)
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TERRENCE WATSON

R-Sr. • Forward • 6-5 • 225 • DETROIT, MICH./MISSISSIPPI

CAREER STATISTICS • COMPLETE BIO

2008-09 (Senior)
Sat out the season due to NCAA transfer rules.

Mississippi
Saw action in 18 games for the Rebels, including one start in 2007-08 ... Averaged 6.7 minutes per game ... Scored 26 points and grabbed 17 rebounds as a reserve ... Scored eight points against South Alabama ... Started against Lamar and scored eight points against the Cardinals.

Mott CC
Rated the nation’s No. 30 junior college prospect by JucoJunction.com ... Earned All-American honors after leading Mott to the NJCAA Division II National Championship while also earning All-Tournament honors ... Named Defensive Player of the Year in the conference ... Recorded 12.2 points, 8.4 rebounds, 3.5 assists, 3.4 blocks and 2.8 steals per game while recording eight double-doubles ... Helped Mott to a 60-9 record in two seasons ... Averaged 11.0 points and 7.9 rebounds as a freshman ... Played with former Ball State Cardinal Rob Giles at Mott CC.

#5

BRAWLEY CHISHOLM

SR. • Guard • 6-2 • 165 • BRONX, N.Y./WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE

CAREER STATISTICS • COMPLETE BIO

2008-09 (Junior)
Played in 20 games to earn his first letter ... Averaged 6.1 minutes per game ... Scored 34 points on the season ... Tallied eight three-pointers ... Scored nine points in his first career game at Ball State in the season opener against Eastern Illinois ... Tallied four points against #14/17 Purdue ... Tied his career-high with nine points at UC-Santa Barbara as he connected on three three-pointers ... Nailed a crucial three-pointer in the Cardinals’ comeback victory over Northern Illinois.

Western Texas College
Played two seasons at Western Texas College ... Helped team to an 18-11 record his sophomore year ... Played in 29 games as a sophomore and averaged 7.0 points per game, while dishing out 50 assists ... Connected on 43.8 percent (46-of-105) from three-point land as a sophomore ... Ranked sixth overall among Region IV players in long-range shooting at 43.8 percent ... His 46 three-pointers led the team ... Connected on 82.4 percent from the free throw line ... Averaged 9.1 points per game as a freshman ... Connected on 38.3 percent (44-of-115) from three-point land ... Shot 81.3 percent from the free throw line ... Dished out 87 assists.
Malik Perry
Jr. • Forward • 6-4 • 240 • Philadelphia, PA/Philadelphia Lutheran
Career Statistics • Complete Bio

2008-09 (Sophomore)
Appeared in 28 games, including 27 starts to earn his second letter ... Averaged 4.1 points per game ... Second on the team in rebounding at 4.9 boards per game ... Averaged 24.3 minutes per game ... Second on the team in offensive rebounds at 68 ... Scored in double figures twice ... Posted a season-high 13 points in the Cardinals’ victory over Toledo ... Scored 10 points at Evansville ... Grabbed a season-high 12 rebounds against Presbyterian ... Reached double figures in rebounding four times ...

Missed the first two games of the season due to an injury ... Grabbed 11 rebounds and scored eight points in the Cardinals’ victory over Western Michigan.

2007-08 (Freshman)
Started all 30 games for the Cardinals as a true freshman ... Finished fourth on the team in scoring at 6.7 points per game and third in rebounding at 5.7 boards per contest ... Averaged 27.8 minutes per game ... Scored in double figures five times ... Tallied a career-high 20 points against Eastern Michigan as he was a career-best nine-of-11 (.818) shooting from the field ... Grabbed a career-high 14 rebounds against Toledo, including a career-high nine offensive rebounds ... Also played a career-high 35 minutes against Toledo ... One of just two Cardinals to start every game of the season ... Shot 49.4 percent (80-of-162) from the field ... Averaged 7.2 points per game and 6.1 rebounds per contest in Mid-American Conference games ... Shot 51.7 percent (45-of-87) from the field against MAC foes.

Randy Davis
Sr. • Guard • 5-11 • 180 • Plymouth, Ind./Plymouth
Career Statistics • Complete Bio

2008-09 (Freshman)
Appeared in 26 games, with six starts to earn his first letter ... Missed the first two games of the season due to an injury ... Averaged 15.2 minutes per game as a true freshman ... Scored 69 points and dished out 42 assists ... Scored six points, grabbed three rebounds, dished out two assists and tallied two steals in his collegiate debut against SIU-Edwardsville ... Scored a then career-high nine points and dished out four assists in the Cardinals’ victory over IPFW ... Made his first career start against Presbyterian and scored a career-high 11 points ... Dished out a career-high eight assists at UC-Santa Barbara ... Scored eight points on the strength of two three-pointers in the second half at Bowling Green.

Personal
Full name is Randy Lee Davis ... Son of Rick Davis and Janell Prochno ... Born August 30, 1989 ... Has one brother, Rick ... Plans to major in criminal justice.
#30
Mo Hubbard
So. • Forward • 6-6 • 216 • Chantilly, Va./Westfield
Career Statistics • Complete Bio

2008-09 (Freshman)
Appeared in 30 games as a true freshman and made six starts to earn his first letter ... Averaged 17.1 minutes per game ... Chipped in 3.2 points per game and was third on the team in rebounding at 3.4 caroms per contest ... Earned the start in his collegiate debut against Eastern Illinois ... Scored six points and grabbed five rebounds versus #14/17 Purdue ... Grabbed a career-high 10 rebounds against Eastern Kentucky in just 16 minutes of action ... Scored eight points against St. Joseph’s as he was four-of-four from the field ... Played a career-high 27 minutes against Western Michigan ... Scored the game-winning basket with 1:09 remaining against Mid-American Conference leader Buffalo ... Posted 10 points against Buffalo and nine points off of the bench against Central Michigan ... Scored a career-high 14 points at Western Michigan with all of his points coming in the second half and overtime period.

Personal
Full name is Maurice Philip Hubbard ... Son of Phil and Jackie Hubbard ... Born February 28, 1990 ... Has one sister, Whitney ... Father, Phil, played at Michigan and was a 10-year veteran of the NBA ... Plans to major in communication.

---

#34
Pierre Sneed
So. • Guard • 6-4 • 200 • Chicago, Ill./Simeon
Career Statistics • Complete Bio

2008-09 (Freshman)
Appeared in 23 games as a true freshman while making eight starts to earn his first letter ... Did not play in the Cardinals first seven games this season ... Made his first career appearance against #14/17 Purdue ... Started his first career game against St. Joseph’s and proceeded to start seven straight games ... Scored six points in the Cardinals’ victory over Western Michigan as he played a career-high 20 minutes ... Grabbed five rebounds against Northern Illinois ... Scored a career-high nine points at Akron as he was four-of-eight from the field ... Dished out a career-high four assists at Western Michigan.

Personal
Full name is Pierre Ra’Sheen Sneed ... Son of Andre Sneed and Caprice Howard ... Born July 2, 1990 ... Has one sister, Daja Edwards, and two brothers, Jermaine Howard and Christian Johnson ... Cousin, Steven Hunter, plays for the Denver Nuggets.
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#45
JARROD JONES
So. • Forward • 6-9 • 230 • Michigan City, Ind./Michigan City
Career Statistics • Complete Bio

2008-09 (Freshman)
Named All-Mid-American Conference Honorable Mention, becoming the first freshman to earn All-MAC honors since 2005. Named the MAC Freshman of the Year. Named the MACReportOnline.com Newcomer of the Year. Started 30 of 31 games as a true freshman to earn his first letter. Led the Cardinals in scoring at 11.2 points per game and in rebounding at 7.3 boards per game. Fourth in the MAC in rebounding. Scored in double figures 18 times, while reaching double figures in rebounds on five occasions... Posted three double-doubles on the year... Third all-time in Ball State history among freshmen in rebounding at 227 boards... Fourth all-time in BSU history in freshmen scoring at 346 points... Made his first career start in his collegiate debut against Eastern Illinois and burst onto the scene with his first career double-double as he scored a career-high 21 points and grabbed 13 rebounds... Posted his second straight double-double with 14 points and a game-high 12 rebounds at Butler... Added 19 points and seven rebounds against SIU-Edwardsville... Scored 18 points in just 16 minutes at Wisconsin-Milwaukee as he was seven-of-eight from the field... Scored 16 points and grabbed nine rebounds against St. Joseph’s... Scored 15 points in his MAC debut at Eastern Michigan... Posted his third double-double as he scored 13 points and grabbed a career-high 15 rebounds against Toledo... Named the MAC West Player of the Week after averaging 14.0 points and 8.0 rebounds per game against Bowling Green and Ohio... Tallied 20 points and seven rebounds while playing a career-high 40 minutes at Western Michigan... Made his MAC Tournament debut in stellar fashion as he scored 20 points against Central Michigan in the quarterfinals.

#50
ZACH FIELDS
R-Fr. • Center • 6-10 • 270 • North Vernon, Ind./Jennings County
Career Statistics • Complete Bio

2008-09 (Freshman)
Sat out the season as a redshirt.

High School
Two-year varsity letterwinner at Jennings County High School... Named First Team All-Hoosier Hills Conference as a senior... Averaged 16.4 points and 8.9 rebounds... Shot 66 percent from the field as a senior as he guided the Panthers to a 15-8 record... Earned All-Area honors as a senior... Averaged 16.1 points and 8.9 rebounds per game, while shooting 64.5 percent as a junior... Also named First Team All-Conference as a junior... Played AAU basketball for the Indiana Sharks and the Indiana Dawgs.

Personal
Full name is Zachary Daniel Fields... Son of Louie and Melissa Fields... Born June 28, 1989... Has one sister, Chelsea... Intends to major in construction management.
High School
Three-year letterwinner at Muncie Central High School ... Averaged 17.3 points, 4.0 rebounds and 3.0 assists per game as a senior ... Connected on 38 percent from three-point land ... Named Second Team All-State ... Earned First Team All-Conference and All-City honors ... Named to the East Central Indiana All-Area team ... Averaged 14.5 points and 4.1 rebounds per game as a junior ... Shot 46.9 percent from the floor and 46.8 percent from three-point land as a junior, when he earned second team All-Conference accolades ... Selected as a North Six member of the Junior All-Stars ... Tabbed as the "Top-Sleeper" in the 2008-09 Indiana senior class by the Rick Bolus High Potential Report ... Also lettered in football and track.

High School
Four-year letterwinner and three-year starter at Dominguez High School ... Guided his team to a 104-24 overall record and a 39-1 conference mark during his career ... Averaged 15.5 points and 6.0 rebounds per game as a senior and team captain as the Dons posted a 26-7 record ... Led Dominguez to a semifinal appearance in the 2009 Toyota Southern Section Boys Basketball CIF Championships ... Led his team to the Les Schwab Invitational championship and named to the All-Tournament team ... Helped the Dons win the MLK Holiday Hoopfest championship as a senior ... Two-time second team All-CIF selection ... Averaged 14.0 points and 5.0 rebounds per game as a junior as his team won the CIF-Southern Section championship.

High School
Three-year letterwinner at Terre Haute North ... Averaged 16.2 points and 3.0 rebounds per game as a senior when he was named Honorable Mention All-State ... Finished the season ranked third in the state for most three-pointers made in a season with 75 as he connected on 45 percent from long range ... Named to the Pizza Hit Classic All-Tournament team in 2008 ... Helped Terre Haute North to sectional championships in 2007 and 2008 ... Two-time All-Sectional team selection ... Averaged 11.1 points and 2.0 re-
Billy Taylor enters his third season as head coach of the Ball State men’s basketball team in 2009-10. Taylor spent his first season laying the foundation for the Cardinals’ program, a foundation that is rooted in four traits - character, commitment, mental toughness and dedication. In his second season, he more than doubled the Cardinals’ win total from his first year and led Ball State to a share of the Mid-American Conference West Division championship in 2008-09. Under his guidance, the Cardinals advanced to the MAC Tournament semifinals for the first time since the 2001-02 season after winning their first MAC Tournament game since 2003-04 season.

Ball State, which was picked to finish fifth in the MAC West Division in the preseason poll, finished the 2008-09 season with a 14-17 overall record and a 7-9 mark in conference play. The Cardinals tallied eight more wins than the 2007-08 season despite the loss of MAC Player of the Year candidate Anthony Newell who was injured midway through the season. Ball State once again turned in one of the top defenses in the MAC as it limited opponents to just 59.7 points per game on the season and only 57.2 points per game in conference play. Taylor finished second in the voting for MAC Coach of the Year for his work turning around the Cardinals’ program.

Under his guidance, Jones and senior guard Brandon Lampeley earned All-MAC Honorable Mention honors, marking the second straight year that the Cardinals have placed two on the All-MAC team. Jones was named the MAC’s Freshman of the Year by the conference as well as the conference Newcomer of the Year by the MACreportonline.com. He also picked up MAC All-Freshman honors as he became just the second Cardinal all-time to earn All-MAC accolades as a freshman.

In 2007-08, Taylor guided the Cardinals to a 6-24 record in his first year at the helm and a 5-11 record in Mid-American Conference action. The Cardinals posted one of the toughest scoring defenses in the MAC last season under Taylor’s tutelage as BSU allowed just 63.9 points per game. Ball State’s scoring defense was the fourth best in the MAC last season.

Prior to Ball State, Taylor spent five seasons as the head coach at Lehigh where he posted an 81-69 record and was a two-time Patriot League Coach of the Year honoree. He led the Mountain Hawks to the 2003-04 Patriot League regular season and tournament championship as well as an appearance in the NCAA Tournament. In 2005-06, Lehigh posted the third most wins in program history with 19 and a program-record 11 Patriot League victories.

A 1995 graduate of Notre Dame and the Irish men’s basketball team captain as a senior, Taylor owns an overall career coaching record of 100-109 in seven seasons as a head coach. He posted an 81-69 record in five seasons at the helm of Lehigh University where he earned Patriot League Coach of the Year honors twice.

Taylor and his wife, Avlon, have two daughters, Gavielle and Tamia, and a son, Savion.
Bob Simmons enters his first season as associate head coach at Ball State University for head coach Billy Taylor and his third overall at BSU. Simmons is also entering his eighth season overall on coach Taylor's staff, as he spent five seasons with Taylor at Lehigh University. Simmons played a pivotal role last season as the Cardinals claimed a share of the Mid-American Conference West Division title.

Simmons is the Cardinals' top assistant for coach Taylor and has been instrumental in Ball State's recruiting efforts in his time here. Prior to the 2008-09 season, the Cardinals' staff brought in eight newcomers and the class was ranked in the Top 80 in recruiting classes by hoopmasters.com, marking the only MAC team rated that high. Among the recruiting class was MAC Freshman of the Year Jarrod Jones, who Simmons tutored to one of the top freshman campaigns in Ball state history. Jones finished third all-time in Ball State history among freshman in rebounding at 227 boards and fourth all-time in freshman scoring at 346 points.

Simmons earned his bachelor's degree from Wilkes University in 1993. He and his wife Deb have two daughters, Hannah and Isabella.

Joseph Price enters his third season as an assistant coach at Ball State under head coach Billy Taylor. Price helped the Cardinals claim the Mid-American Conference West Division title last season and played a pivotal role on the recruiting trail as Ball State's 2008-09 class was ranked in the top 80 by hoopmasters.com.

Price, who is in charge of the Cardinals' guards, played an integral role in the development of the Cardinals' backcourt last season, including senior Brandon Lampley's Honorable Mention All-Mid-American Conference season.

Price was named to the Indiana Basketball Hall of Fame's 2007 Men's Silver Anniversary Team which recognizes outstanding high school graduates from 25 years earlier. He played collegiately at Notre Dame for a coaching staff that included head coach Digger Phelps (ESPN Analyst) and assistants Pete Gillen (Virginia), Jim Baron (Rhode Island) and Gary Brokaw (NBA's Charlotte Bobcats). He received his bachelor's degree in sociology from Notre Dame in 1986. Following his senior season, he was chosen in the 1986 NBA Draft by the Washington Bullets in the seventh round.

Price has one daughter, Naomi.
Jay Newberry enters his second year as an assistant coach at Ball State for head coach Billy Taylor. Newberry played an integral role last season in helping the Cardinals claim the Mid-American Conference West Division title as they more than doubled their win total from the previous two seasons.

Prior to his promotion, Newberry spent two seasons as director of basketball operations for the Cardinals. He assisted with academics, scheduling, practice planning, film exchange and game film editing among other duties.

A four-year letterwinner in basketball at Rollins College, Newberry was his team’s Most Outstanding Senior and team captain his final year.

A 2000 graduate from Rollins College with a degree in mathematics, Newberry earned his Master’s in Education in Health and Physical Education from Augusta State in 2006.

Newberry and his wife, Laurie, have a daughter, Sarah (4), and two sons, Matty (2) and Auggy (7 months).

Mitch Gilfillan enters his first season as the director of basketball operations for head coach Billy Taylor. Gilfillan, a Morton, Ill. native, was a four-year letterwinner for Taylor and Simmons at Lehigh University.

During his career, the Mountain Hawks posted a 69-50 record, including a 20-11 mark his sophomore year as Lehigh claimed its first ever Patriot League regular season and tournament championship, which led to a berth in the 2004 NCAA Tournament. He left Lehigh as part of the all-time winningest class in Mountain Hawk basketball history.

Gilfillan earned Patriot League All-Rookie honors as a freshman when he led the league in three-point shooting during conference action. As team captain during his senior campaign, he helped Lehigh post the third most wins in school history with a 19-12 mark, including a school-record 11 Patriot League victories. He led the Patriot League with the highest assist/turnover ratio as the Mountain Hawks’ starting point guard.

Gilfillan also received numerous awards off the court at Lehigh as he earned the Undergraduate Merit Award, Outstanding Service Award, Coaches Awards and the Southside Booster Award. He graduated in 2006 with a Bachelor of Arts degree in political science.

Gilfillan earned a Juris Doctor from Valparaiso University School of Law in 2009 and was a member of the Moot Court Honor Society, the executive board of the Trial Advocacy Team and represented the law school on the 2008-09 steering committee.
Seven NCAA Tournament Appearances

Seven Mid-American Conference Tournament Championships

Five Mid-American Conference Regular Season Championships

Four Mid-American Conference West Division Championships

1980-81
MAC Regular Season & Tournament Champions • NCAA
First Row (left to right): John Williams, Jeff Williams, George Bradley, Al Gooden, Clement Murrell, Mark Thurston and Ray McCallum.
Second Row: Jerry Brittain, C.C. Fullove, Jeff Parker, Mark Jahns, Greg Bays, Bob Albertson and Jeff Furlin.
Third Row: Head coach Steve Yoder, assistant coach Al Brown, assistant coach Brad McNulty, Mike Burt, Rick Hampton, student assistant Mike Drews and student manager Al Scott.

1981-82
MAC Regular Season Champions
First Row (left to right): Ray McCallum, John Williams, Bob Albertson, Jeff Parker, C.C. Fullove and Rick Hampton.
Second Row: Mike Chesser, Marcus Lacey, Jon Carmichael, Jon Mansbury, David Scott, Mark Jahns and Jeff Furlin.
Third Row: Head coach Steve Yoder, assistant coach Rick Bowen, assistant coach Brad McNulty, Maurice Womack, Larry Jones, athletics trainer Don Vogelgesang, student manager Al Scott and student manager Tom Brokaw.

1985-86
MAC Tournament Champions • NCAA
First Row (left to right): David Eha, student managers Steve Paterson and Brian West, athletics trainer Tony Cox, head coach Al Brown, associate coach Bill Hahn, assistant coach Leonard Drake, graduate assistant Steve Peter and Charles Smith.
Second Row: Derrick Wesley, Rob Kamiak, Max Clark, Dan Palombizio, John Whittington, Steve Dzialczak, Jeff Foresman, Rick Hall, Jon Luedke, Rick Rowray, Ron Peters, Larry Reed and Chris Shelton.

1988-89
MAC Regular Season & Tournament Champions • NCAA
First Row (left to right): Mike Spicer, Rodney Haynes, Mike Giunta, Keith Stalling, Rick Hall, Shawn Parrish, Scott Nichols, Dave Barber and Billy Butts.
Second Row: Tutorial coordinator Bruce Bohlander, athletics trainer Tony Cox, associate head coach Dick Hunsaker, head coach Rick Majerus, Paris McCurdy, Tom Ahaus, Roman Muller, Curtis Kidd, Greg Miller, associate coach Leonard Drake, graduate assistant coach Tim Hofensperger, volunteer coach Kirk Earlywine and student manager Tim Tummers.

1989-90
MAC Regular Season & Tournament Champions • NCAA
First Row (left to right): Billy Butts, Mike Giunta, Scott Nichols, Roman Muller and Mike Spicer.
Third Row: Mike Mahan, Bruce Bohlander, Tim Tummers, Chandler Thompson, Emmanuel Cross, assistant coaches Ron Hicklind, Leonard Drake, Mark Hadwick, Vince Bertram and Larry Eustachy, athletics trainer Tony Cox and head coach Dick Hunsaker.
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**1992-93**

**MAC Regular Season & Tournament Champions • NCAA**

*First Row (left to right):* Jamie Matthes, Rodney Holmes, Quentin Benson, Matt Winders, David Hall, Jeremy Crittendon, Jeemal Sylvester, Mark James and Mark Hardwick.

*Second Row: Head coach Dick Hunsaker, assistant coach Leonard Drake, assistant coach Greg Miller, Steve Turner, Bill Gillis, David Broz, Steve Payne, assistant coach Ron Hecklinski, Eric Foster and athletics trainer Tony Cox.*

**1994-95**

**MAC Tournament Champions • NCAA**

*First Row (left to right):* Bonzi Wells, Marcus Norris, LaSalle Thompson, Randy Zachary, Charles Smith and Dewayne Rogers.

*Second Row: Assistant coach Butch McClintock, assistant coach Tracy Dildy, Steve Smith, Amos Gregory, Steve Payne, Ryan Reed, head coach Ray McCallum and assistant coach Tim Buckley.*

**1997-98**

**MAC West Division Champions**

*First Row (left to right):* Student managers Jeremy Davies and Andy Zickgraf, Mitch Hankins, Ryan Reed, Charles Smith, Bonzi Wells, Doug Clark, Micky Hosler, Duane Clemens and student manager Brett Eitzler.

*Second Row: Athletics trainer Tony Cox, equipment manager Dave Plum, assistant coach Jerry Francis, Nick Wise, Jermaine Blackwell, Wayne Johnson, Marcus Mason, Lamont Roland, Jerome Davis, assistant coach Tim Buckley, assistant coach Artie Pepelia and head coach Ray McCallum.*

**1999-2000**

**MAC West Division & Tournament Champions • NCAA**

*First Row (left to right):* Manager Nick Middleton, Mark Farris, Shane Franks, Rob Robbins, Patrick Jackson, Duane Clemens, Mickey Hosler, Cedric Moudie, Josh Murray and manager Steve Farmer.

*Second Row: Head coach Ray McCallum, equipment manager Dave Plum, assistant coaches Scot Bunnell and Jerry Francis, David Galley, Brian Burn, Lonnie Jones, Corey Harris, Theron Smith, assistant coach John Fitzpatrick, Manager Brendan Kirsch, athletics trainer Tony Cox and student trainer Chester Coss.*

**2001-02**

**MAC West Division Champions**

*First Row (left to right):* Mark Farris, Zach Willingham, Matt McCollom, Rob Robbins, Patrick Jackson, Billy Lynch, Chris Williams, Michael Bennett and Gabe Miller.

*Second Row: Head coach Tim Buckley, assistant coach Scot Bunnell, student manager Chris Uln, Student athletics trainer Blair Unruh, Rob Owens, Theron Smith, Lonnie Jones, Brian Burns, Scott Bushong, student manager Brady Days, administrative assistant Brent Bond, athletics trainer Tony Cox, assistant coach Tracy Webster and assistant coach Angnes Thorpe.*

**2008-09**

**MAC West Division Champions**

*First Row (left to right):* Eric Wormely, Anthony Newell, Brandon Lampley, LaRon Frazier, Rob Giles, Malik Perry and Mo Hubbard.

*Second Row: Director of basketball operations Matt Laur, Terrence Watson, assistant coach Jay Newberry, head coach Billy Taylor, assistant coaches Bob Simmons and Joseph Price and athletics trainer Troy Hershman.

*Third Row: Othello Banagi, Randy Davis, Joey Clawson, Jarrod Jones, Zach Fields, Pierre Sneed and Brawley Chisholm.*
A WINNING TRADITION

Dick Hunsaker and Rick Majerus (Above) posted the top two winning percentages for head coaches in program history at .740 and .717, respectively.

Former Ball State standout Bonzi Wells was selected in the 1998 NBA Draft with the 11th pick overall in the first round, becoming the first Cardinal selected in the top round. Ball State has had three other players selected in the NBA Draft in Dan Palombizio (1986 - Philadelphia 76ers, 7th round), Ray McCallum (Indiana Pacers, 8th round), and Jim Regenold (Milwaukee Bucks, 9th round).

Ball State basketball has won 1,079 games over its 88-year history. The Cardinals have posted 48 seasons of at least .500 basketball in program history, including a program-best 29-3 mark in the 1988-89 season.

Ball State has had a total of 548 student-athletes earn letters for the program. Ray McCallum and Bonzi Wells are the only Cardinals to have their jerseys retired and hang from the rafters in Worthen Arena.

Former Cardinal Chandler Thompson (1989-92) scored 1,219 points during his career. Thompson is one of 24 Cardinals all-time to reach 1,000 points during his career; Peyton Stovall the latest to join the club with 1,383 in his career (2003-08).

SEVEN NCAA TOURNAMENT APPEARANCES • FOUR NIT APPEARANCES • ONE NAIA APPEARANCE
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1989-90 Sweet 16

Paris McCurdy’s basket with no time left tied the Cardinals with Oregon State in the first round of the 1990 NCAA Tournament. McCurdy’s ensuing free throw advanced BSU to a second round game vs. Louisville.

- Ball State advanced to its first ever NCAA Tournament Sweet 16 as the Cardinals defeated fifth-seeded Oregon State (94-53) and Metro-Conference champions Louisville (62-60). The Cardinals fell to eventual national champion UNLV at the West Regional semifinals in Oakland, Calif. 69-67.
- Ball State had the seventh-best winning percentage of all NCAA Division I teams from 1988-89 through 1992-93. BSU posted a 126-36 mark for a .778 winning percentage in that span.
- In 1990, Ball State ranked 22nd in the final USA Today/CNN Poll, which is the Cardinals’ highest ranking to end a season in school history.

Ball State played the nation’s No. 1 (Duke), No. 3 (Kansas), No. 4 (UCLA) and No. 5 (Oklahoma State) teams during the non-conference schedule in 2001-02. BSU experienced its greatest 48 hours of college basketball in November of 2001, when in 24 hours, the Cardinals defeated Kansas (93-91) and UCLA (91-73), which were ranked No. 3 and No. 4 at the time.

The wins over Kansas and UCLA, at the Maui Invitational, mark the highest ranked teams a BSU team has ever defeated and vaulted the Cardinals into the title game against No. 1 Duke. The Blue Devils posted an 83-71 win. BSU was ranked for four straight weeks (Nov. 26-Dec. 17) in the top-25 of the AP and ESPN/USA Today Poll, and received votes each week in the ESPN/USA Today Poll until Feb. 4. Ball State was ranked 15th in the AP Poll Dec. 3, which marked the highest ranking in school history.

Ball State accepted a bid in 2002 to the National Invitation Tournament and was awarded a first-round home game against Conference USA’s South Florida. Behind a 40-point performance from junior Chris Williams, the Cardinals posted a 98-92 win to advance to the second round. In round two, Ball State played at St. Joseph’s and rolled to a 76-54 victory in Philadelphia. Senior Patrick Jackson scored 20 points to lead the Cardinals to round three.

Four days later, Ball State was in Baton Rouge, La., on the homecourt of the LSU Tigers. The thrilling game was decided with two minutes to play when Jackson drilled an off-balanced three-pointer to give BSU the lead for good. Chris Williams ended with 25 points, while Jackson and Theron Smith each added 19 in the 76-65 win.

Two days later, the Cardinals’ season ended with an 82-47 loss at South Carolina in the Elite Eight of the NIT.
### Single Game Team Records

**Most Points Scored In A Game**
1. 123 vs. Franklin, 1-27-65
2. 117 vs. Valparaiso, 2-19-64
3. 116 vs. Racine, 2-2-74
4. 116 vs. Cardinal Stritch, 12-21-89

**Largest Margins Of Victory**
1. 64, BSU 116, Cardinal Stritch 52, 12-21-89
2. 60, BSU 123, Franklin 63, 1-27-65
3. 59, BSU 79, Anderson 20, 12-14-44

**Largest Margin Of Victory In MAC Game**
49, BSU 106, Ohio 57, 1-31-98

**Largest Margins Of Defeat**
1. 49, Notre Dame 80, BSU 31, 12-7-46
2. 49, Purdue 96, BSU 47, 12-12-87
3. 48, Cincinnati 113, BSU 65, 1-26-55

**Most Points Scored By Both Teams**
1. 233, BSU 117, Valparaiso 116, 2-19-64
2. 221, DePauw 122, BSU 99, 1-29-69
3. 212, Michigan St. 117, BSU 95, 12-29-94

**Most Points Scored In A Half**
1. 67 vs. Eastern Michigan, 2-22-97
2. 66 vs. Alcorn State, 12-5-95

**Most Field Goals Made In A Game**
1. 53 vs. Franklin, 1-27-65
2. 48 vs. Valparaiso, 2-19-64
3. 48 vs. Racine, 2-2-74

**Most Field Goal Attempts In A Game**
104 vs. Slippery Rock, 12-1-91

**Best Free-Throw Percentage**
In A Game (Minimum 10 attempts)
1. 0.9975 in 1963-64
2. 0.9967 in 1967-68

**Most Free Throws Made In A Game**
1. 41 vs. Earlham, 12-30-54
2. 39 vs. Bowling Green, 1-16-62

**Most 3-pointers Made In A Game**
1. 16 vs. IUPUI, 12-5-91
2. 15 vs. Eastern Michigan, 2-2-92

**Most 3-pointers Attempted In A Game**
1. 35 vs. Indiana State, 12-3-95
2. 34 vs. UCLA, 11-20-01

**Most Rebounds In A Game**
1. 76 vs. Wabash, 12-11-63
2. 74 vs. Hanover, 12-15-64

**Most Assists In A Game**
1. 35 vs. Racine, 2-2-74
2. 33 vs. Northern Illinois, 1-5-74

**Most Steals In A Game**
1. 22 vs. Cardinal Stritch, 12-21-89
2. 20 vs. Ferris State, 12-1-80

**Most Blocked Shots In A Game**
1. 13 vs. Central Michigan, 1-7-87
2. 11 vs. Valparaiso, 12-12-86

### Single Season Team Records

**Most Wins**
1. 29 in 1988-89
2. 26 in 1989-90
3. 26 in 1992-93

**Best Winning Percentage**
1. 0.906 (29-3) in 1988-89
2. 0.810 (17-4) in 1937-38

**Most Points Scored**
1. 2731 points in 2001-02
2. 2421 points in 1992-93

**Most Points Scored By Opponents**
1. 2517 points in 2001-02
2. 2295 points in 1970-71

**Most Points Scored By Both Teams**
1. 5248 points in 2001-02
2. 4606 points in 1992-93

**Best Scoring Average**
1. 89.6 in 1963-64
2. 86.4 in 1966-67
(1,814 in 21 games)

**Most Field Goals Made**
1. 927 in 2001-02
2. 901 in 1980-81

**Most Field Goal Attempts**
1. 2067 in 1956-57
2. 2060 in 2001-02

**Most 3-Point Field Goals Made**
1. 310 in 2001-02
2. 215 in 1999-00

**Most 3-Point Field Goal Attempts**
1. 815 in 2001-02
2. 542 in 2004-05

**Most Free Throws Made**
1. 608 in 1992-93
2. 572 in 1988-89

**Most Free Throw Attempts**
1. 873 in 1992-93
2. 850 in 1996-97

**Most Rebounds**
1. 1405 in 1989-90
2. 1315 in 1963-64

**Most Assists**
1. 523 in 1990-91
2. 518 in 1994-95

**Most Steals**
1. 176 in 1997-98
2. 294 in 1991-92

### Single Season Team Records

**Most Points In A Career**
1. Bonzi Wells, 1994-98
2. Ray McCallum, 1979-83
3. Larry Bullington, 1971-74
4. Derrick Wesley, 1984-88
5. Jim Regenold, 1959-72
6. Theron Smith, 1999-02
7. Duane Clemens, 1996-00
9. Peyton Stovall, 2003-08
10. Dan Palombizio, 1984-86

**Best Scoring Average In A Career**
Larry Bullington, 1971-74 (23.6)

**Most Field Goals In A Career**
1. Bonzi Wells, 1994-98
2. Ray McCallum, 1979-83
3. Larry Bullington, 1971-74
4. Larry Bullington, 1971-74
5. Duane Clemens, 1996-00

**Best Field Goal Percentage In A Career**
1. Al Gooden, 1977-81 (58.0)
2. Frank Poe, 1992-95 (54.6)
3. Ray McCallum, 1979-83 (52.7)
4. Charles Smith, 1985-87 (51.1)
5. Ed Butler, 1961-64 (50.5)

**Most Points In A Single Season**
1. Dan Palombizio, 1984-85
2. Chris Williams, 2002-03
3. Jim Regenold, 1970-71
4. Bonzi Wells, 1995-96
5. Theron Smith, 2001-02

**Best Scoring Average In A Season**
Dan Palombizio, 1984-85 (27.5)

### Complete List Of BSU Team Records

**Click For Complete List Of BSU Team Records**

---
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AWARDS & HONORS

Basketball Weekly All-America
First Team
Bonzi Wells, 1998

Naismith-Basketball Hall of Fame Award
(Outstanding Player under 6-0)
Ray McCallum, 1983

The Associated Press All-America
Third Team
Bonzi Wells, 1998

All-America Honorable Mention
Larry Bullington, 1973
(Universal Sports)
Larry Bullington, 1974
(Sporting News)
Curtis Kidd, 1989
(Associated Press)
Ray McCallum, 1983
(Associated Press)
Ray McCallum, 1983
(Sporting News)
Paris McCurdy, 1989
(Associated Press)
Dan Palombizio, 1986, 1985
(Associated Press)
Dan Palombizio, 1985
(United Press International)
Bonzi Wells, 1996
(Associated Press)
Bonzi Wells, 1997
(Basketball Weekly)
Bonzi Wells, 1998
(Sporting News)

NCAA All-West Regional
Chandler Thompson, 1990

John Wooden Player of the Year
Award Finalist
Bonzi Wells, 1998
Theron Smith, 2002-03

Hoop Scoop National Coach of the Year
Rick Majerus, 1989

MAC Coach of the Year
Rick Majerus, 1989
Steve Yoder, 1982
Steve Yoder, 1981

MAC Player of the Year
Bonzi Wells, 1998
Bonzi Wells, 1996
Ray McCallum, 1983

MAC Defensive Player of the Year
Bonzi Wells, 1998

MAC Freshman of the Year
Jarrod Jones, 2000
Maurice Acker, 2006
Theron Smith, 2000
Bonzi Wells, 1995
Ray McCallum, 1980

All-Conference First Team
2003 - Chris Williams, guard
2002 - Theron Smith, forward
1998 - Bonzi Wells, forward
1997 - Bonzi Wells, forward
1996 - Bonzi Wells, forward
1995 - Steve Payne, forward
1994 - Steve Payne, forward
1994 - Jeermal Sylvester, forward
1993 - Steve Payne, forward
1993 - Jeermal Sylvester, forward
1992 - Keith Stalling, forward
1991 - Emanuel Cross, guard
1991 - Chandler Thompson, forward
1990 - Paris McCurdy, forward
1989 - Curtis Kidd, center
1989 - Paris McCurdy, forward
1988 - Derrick Wesley, forward
1986 - Dan Palombizio, forward
1985 - Dan Palombizio, forward
1983 - Ray McCallum, guard
1982 - Ray McCallum, guard
1981 - Ray McCallum, guard

BSU MOST VALUABLE PLAYERS
A.L. (Pete) Phillips Award

Click Here for complete list
Of MAC Postseason & Weekly Honors

Ray McCallum
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HOME OF THE NEST

Worthen Arena
By The Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2008-09</td>
<td>10-6</td>
<td>.625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007-08</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>.333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006-07</td>
<td>7-7</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005-06</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>.429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004-05</td>
<td>11-3</td>
<td>.786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-04</td>
<td>10-5</td>
<td>.667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002-03</td>
<td>10-3</td>
<td>.769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001-02</td>
<td>12-2</td>
<td>.857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000-01</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>.643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999-00</td>
<td>12-2</td>
<td>.857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998-99</td>
<td>10-3</td>
<td>.769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997-98</td>
<td>13-1</td>
<td>.929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996-97</td>
<td>14-1</td>
<td>.933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995-96</td>
<td>10-3</td>
<td>.769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994-95</td>
<td>14-1</td>
<td>.933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993-94</td>
<td>10-5</td>
<td>.667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992-93</td>
<td>15-1</td>
<td>.938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991-92</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>.875</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

18 Seasons 185-67 .734

Ball State's First Victory
Jan. 15, 1992
Ball State 70, Miami 64

Click Here For Worthen Arena Attendance History & Ball State Homecourt Records
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Jo Ann Gora began serving as Ball State University’s 14th president in August 2004. She is making immersive learning the cornerstone of every Ball State student’s college experience. During 2007–08, more than 2,600 Ball State students completed 125 immersive learning projects throughout Indiana.

Gora has led an update of Ball State’s strategic plan, which is the basis for the university’s capital campaign, Ball State Bold: Investing in the Future. It will raise $200 million by 2011. She recently earned the Mira Trailblazer Award from TechPoint for her significant and lasting contributions to technology innovation in Indiana.

Gora was one of the 12 charter signatories to the American College and University Presidents Climate Commitment in December 2006. In May, Gora and other officials broke ground on the nation’s largest ground source geothermal energy system. When completed, it will heat and cool more than 40 buildings on campus, saving the university $2 million a year while reducing its carbon footprint by nearly half.

In 2008, she was awarded an honorary doctorate from Yeungnam University in South Korea. She is Indiana’s representative to the American Association of State Colleges and Universities board and is one of the 57 presidents and chancellors on The New York Times/Chronicle of Higher Education higher education cabinet. She chairs the Mid-American Conference Presidents’ Council and co-chairs the Central Indiana Corporate Partnership. She serves on the boards of the Indiana Chamber of Commerce, First Merchants Bank, and Ball Memorial Hospital.
Among our more than 146,000 living alumni are renowned entertainers, top corporate executives, leading educators, and members of the Indiana General Assembly.

BALL STATE NOTABLE ALUMNI

Angela Ahrendts, ’93
CEO of Burberry Group, London

Blaine Bishop, ’93
11-year NFL & 4-Time Pro Bowl Player

Dr. Brian Gallagher ’81
CEO of United Way of America

Doug Jones ’82
Actor, Played the Silver Surfer in Fantastic Four: Rise of the Silver Surfer

Dr. J. Wayne Leonard ’73
CEO of Entergy Corporation

Tim Liddy, ’81
Golf Course Architect
Liddy Associates

Kent C. (Oz) Nelson, ’59
Former CEO of United Parcel Service
Chairman, Ball State Bold Campaign

Roger Neuenschwander, ’73
CEO of Thompson Ventulett Stainback Architects

Brad Maynard, ’96
Punter for the NFL’s Chicago Bears

Dr. Penny Ralston, ’71
Professor and Dean Emeritus, College of Human Sciences,
Florida State

John Scheumann, ’71
Chairman/CEO of Tempest Homes

John Schnatter, ’84
Founder/Chairman of Papa John’s Pizza Inc.

Dr. John Seffrin, ’66
CEO of American Cancer Society

Bonzi Wells, ’98
10-Year NBA Veteran

Cynda Williams, ’88
Actress and Singer

Dr. Gregory H. Williams, ’66
President, City College of New York

Jim Davis
Famed Cartoonist & Creator of “Garfield”

David Letterman
Host of “The Late Show with David Letterman”
Since the 1973-74 season, Ball State University student-athletes have garnered a total of 93 Academic All-America accolades. Ball State student-athletes have collected 40 Academic All-America First Team honors, while earning 32 second team awards, 13 third team awards and six honorable mention awards. Two student-athletes - Sally Northcroft (1999-2000) and Kate Endress (2004-05) - have been honored as an Academic All-American of the Year. The Cardinals’ 93 Academic All-America selections is ranked 23rd among all school's in Academic All-America history. The ESPN The Magazine Academic All-America teams are selected by the College Sports Information Directors of America.

1973-74 Terry Schmidt Football 2nd Team
1976-77 Stan Neuenschwander Baseball 2nd Team
1978-79 Tim Clary Football 2nd Team
1979-80 Tim Clary Football 2nd Team
1979 Scott Rafferty Baseball 1st Team
1980-81 Karen Bauer Basketball 2nd Team
1980 Mike Sullivan Baseball HM
1981 Tim Clary Football 2nd Team
1981-82 Karen Bauer Basketball 2nd Team
1982-83 Karen Bauer Basketball 2nd Team
1982-83 Rick Chittwood Football 1st Team
1982-83 Donna Lamping Basketball 2nd Team
1983-84 Rick Chittwood Football 1st Team
1983-84 Donna Lamping Basketball 2nd Team
1984-85 Andy Tharp Swimming 2nd Team*
1984-85 Craig Farnsworth Track 1st Team*
1986-86 Ron Duncan Football 1st Team
1988-89 Ted Ashburn Football 1st Team
1988-89 Greg Garcia Basketball 2nd Team
1988-89 Greg Shackelford Football 1st Team
1989-90 Ted Ashburn Football 1st Team
1989-90 Scott Rafferty Basketball 2nd Team
1990-91 Bob DiDonato Volleyball 3rd Team*
1990-91 Lisa Haddock Volleyball 2nd Team
1993-94 Troy Hoffer Football 1st Team
1994-95 Rhonda Gadermann Volleyball 1st Team
1995-96 Lisa Bang Tennis 1st Team*
1996-97 Jen Brown Field Hockey 1st Team*
1997-98 Jamie Johnson Asst. Coordinator
1998-99 Janelle Tranquillo Field Hockey 1st Team*
1999-00 Amy Doyle Softball 2nd Team
2000-01 Matt Deckman Baseball 3rd Team
2000-01 Zach Riley Track 2nd Team*
2001-02 Patrick Jackson Basketball 1st Team
2001-02 Katie Shea Softball 1st Team
2002-03 Travis Barlow Track 3rd Team
2003-04 Travis Barlow Baseball 2nd Team
2004-05 Kate Endress Basketball 1st Team
2005-06 Sarah Obras Volleyball 2nd Team
2006-07 Amy Holsk Volleyball 2nd Team
2007-08 Justin Orr Volleyball 2nd Team*

* = At-Large Selection
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# Ball State Championships

## Mid-American Conference Championships

**Mid-American Conference Jacoby Trophy for Overall Excellence in Women’s Sports**

- 2002-03  
- 2001-02  
- 2000-01  
- 1999-00  
- 1997-98

**Mid-American Conference Reese Trophy for Overall Excellence in Men’s Sports**

- 1997-98  
- 1992-93  
- 1989-90  
- 1988-89